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I knew two friends aa much alike
¦.' A* em you saw two stamps,

And So Phrenologist eoold find
A difference in Oheiz bump*.

One took a neper, and hi* life
Was happier (ban a king's:

Eis children ail could read and write,
* -"And talk ofmen and things.
1 be other took no papers, and- . it\
While strbtiicf, ttrongh the wood,

A tree feil dowaTipo* his rrown,
And killed älai-^ae It should*

Ha*bw be« reading of the news,
At bosae like eeigh.W'r Jiw, *

111 betifoent this accident.
HaCTot befallen him 1

A master passion is the lofe of news.
. Not mnsie so commands, Dor so the Mnse:
.--;. To news all readers turn, and they eaa look

Pleased oa a paper, who abhor a book.
Caan»

»LANCES,

.
Twas bt.t a breath.

And yet a w< man's fair fame wilted,
Aad friends c nee fond grew cold and stilted,

And lim was worse than death.
Ona,.venomed word,

That struck its coward poisoned blow
In ersten whispers, hashed aad low,

ArTd yet the kide world heard.
'Twas but one whispered.one.

That mattered lowa for very shame,
The f*tag tre slanderer dare not name,

And ye: its wqris was done.
A bint so slight,

And y?t so mighty in its power, .

A beaten souLia one short hour,
Lias trashed beneath it* blight
EPITAPH ON A MISER*

Reader, beware immoderate lore of pelf I
Here lies the worst of tkieee», be robbed Ximtelf.

So live, that when thy summons comes to join
The innumerable caravan, that moves
To the pale realms ofshade, where eaeb shall take
His chamber in the silent balls <>{ death.
Thou go not like the quarry slave at night.
Scourged to bis dungeou ; but sustained and

soo'bed i

By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave
Like <>ne who wraps the drapery of bis oouch
About bim, and lies down in pleasant dreams..

Teseaa

TUE UOUKOU IN THE CLOUDS.

The Awful Death of Professor Wilbur.
Faffing a Mile from a Balloon. The
Particulars of the Shocking Disaster
in Paoli Indiana.

A correspondent of the New York
Worhl furnishes an account of thÄerri-
bie accident which recently befei the
»ronaut, Professor Wilbur, at Paoli,
Orange County, Indiana, of which tele¬

graphic mentioo has been made in our

columos. Saturday, September 30, was

the last day of the Agricultural Fair of
the couuty, and a large crowd had col¬
lected from the country around, by the
announcement that Professor Wilbur
would there make one of his balloon as-

eensions. The correspondent writes:
At about 4 o'clock in the afternoon

the inflation of the balloon wsa com¬

menced, and as the bag swelled oat al¬
most to bursting and struggled to be free
everybody was on the q vive, those re

mote from the spot straining their necks,
elitnbiog into carriages, and even upon
the fences, to see the car. It bad been
announced that the editor ofthe Orange
County Union would accompany Pro-
ffspor Wilbur in his escpnt, and great
thing* were expected from the report
which his well known ability as a des¬
criptive writer gave every reason to be¬
lieve wtv.ild be forthcoming in the next
issue of his newspaper. I was standing
beside the Professor, laughing, and
holding a necessarily disjointed conver¬
sation with bim, for be was busy with
preparations for bis flight. He had just
sodded his bead, and said, laughingly,
* Well, good bye, old fellow; I'll s^e

you again sota." Then Mr. Knapp
stepped into the ear, and the Professor,
who had hold of the rope fastening the
car to the body of 'he balloon, shouted
"Let go V

But he had spoken too soon and was

woable to reach the ear, bat still un¬

wisely kept the rope in his hand and
endeavored to climb to his place, suc¬

ceeding only so far as to get one arm

over the rim of the basket, where be
hung dragling and struggling. His
motions and tbe fact that the. basket
eaiue in contact with a rope which bad
fastened tbe ballon to tbe earth while it
was* bernginSeted, apset the ear- when
it was about twenty five feet from the
ground, and .Mr. Knapp fell stunned to
the ground. Bu' Miere was no time
fur caring for him, for terror be Id every
body spell bound. A shout ofadmiration
went up frorn those who were too far
distant from the scene to know that an

accident had befallen the adventurers,
and who supposed that tbe ascent was

being made sun contretemps. But to
those in the immediate vicinity af the
car the sight was an awfetewe, and- for
a moment everybody see'med paralized
with terror, and stood rooted to tbe spot
without uttering cry or word.
The balloon, lightened by the fall of

Mr. Knapp, shot upwards with dread
fully increased velocity, and a scream
of terror, whieh chilled the blood of the
hearers, came down from the upper air,
where the doomed aeronaut bung utterly
hopeless of escaping death. At my side
stood a woman, who, as I afterwards
heard, was tbe professor's wife. Her
eye» werd borsliug from their sockets,!
ao4 her face pallid and- ghastly ' with
feat. Sbc clutched the air as if for;
(.»pport, and with one hand grasped my
nrui. sttvi looking upward* at the balloon,
whieh, swifter thuu any. arrow, shot
through the air. Up, up, and theo
{.rowing .«maller and rmal lor in its flight
and then, with increased velocity, it
gave a »uddett start and »hat yet tauter
towards, tber clouds.

I'heu a speck was aeeo far up in the
air, growing larger and larger as it ft II.
..Q my 'jod." cried, the woman, whe
clung to me with iron grasp, "he wtil
.lie.far will be killed 17 Vet ber eyes
*i-ai(iftied fixed upon that falling body.
.At first rt seemed 1ÜV* the stick of a
racket oonutig dV*» w-ith the speed of
light; tbeft i* was-di)ub4«i up like a

'

fc »II, then awaited tt^fohiy and whirl-
li.g sbvut with a gyratory u». too, with;
hand* and leg* spread on*, kx aseated
an aga wbileihe man was falltag, &c.
bafortv he looaeued hi* grasp the tat) lava
must bare been at least » W&e {soar the
sanh.aad what to tap to that ap
wife who watohed her b&baud roaWk
toward* hat and death, with the spf
of light. . When efcbe* half a »i!e fta
JtU growra his body awaaad it* gyrsl*

motion, f^sa<j*-i>i^^ pow.
tioo, eaaredcwnbead- first: Ix struck
the earth some distance .-fromIjn,'. and
thee rebonnded, iaiUag agsrn 'within a
few feel of where it strati . Then, from
paralysed fear, the erdwd .broke forth:
into shrieks ofterror, women mo wildly
about acreemrÄ||ind actaalif tearing
their hair, and a rash was made lor *he j
spot where the nun had

Eund, There was an »de
> that, eight or tew incl

filed with "blood ami brains
borst from the skull when,
non ball let drop from aw immense
height, it crashed into the earth. The
dead man was theo taken up and oar*
ried to the Albert Hoste, where the
poor wife, who had often safely traver¬
sed tbe air with her husbtod, cared for
it
The excitement in the town was of the
most fearful and intense description* as

may readily be believed. Those who had
come oat for pleasure returned home in
sorrow, and the town wore the aspect of
a place which had been visited by some
awful calamity in which its own interests
had suffered. There was no more of
the fair for that day, and the remem¬
brance of tbe dreadful occurrence will
long be a story told by the inhabitants]
when those who witnessed it shall long
since have died.

A Ii Ii SORTS.
.Why is a wornertahoc like ancient

| Greece ? Because it onee had a Solon.
--Who first introduced walking

sticks? Eve, when she gave Adam a

little Cain.
.Tbe old Methodist church at Ben-

[nettsville has been torn down to make
way for a new one.

.The females of one of the Indian
tribes, in order to keep silence, fill their
months with water. Oar women fill
theirs with tea, and gossip more than
ever.

.A Mrs. Cooway has been awarded
the contract for building a railway in
Maryland, and already has her workmen
busily engaged in digging, carting and
track laying.
.Can you tell me why a hypocrite's

eye can better descry than you can or

I, on bow many toes a pussy cat goes?
A hypocrite can best counter/of, so 'tis
fair to suppose he can best count her
toes!
.A man with a moderate appetite

dined at a hotel, and, after eating the
whole of a pig, was asked if be would
not have some puddiog. Heaaidhedid
not care mach about padding, but if
they bad another little bog he'd thank
them for it.
.What author baa been most in¬

dustrious.Samuel Warren, Bulwer
Lytoa or Charier Dickens? Charles
Dickens.because, though Warren wrote
"Now and Then," and Bohrer "Night
land Morning," Dickens wrote "All the
Year Round."
.An exchange says: "A man who

tnros op his nose at his home paper and
never ceo tributes a cent to its support,
rill sorely, in time, dwindle ont..

History says so; men who can show you
| millions aay so. Consider, and send io
your advertisement
.A minister asked a little boy who

had been converted, "Does not tbe devil
tell you thst yon are not a Christian ?"
'Yes, sometimes." "Well, what do yon

Iaay to bim?" "I tell bim," replied
the boy, with something of Lather's
spirit, "that, whether lama Christian
or not, it is none of his b aainess."
.A colored siater thus accounted for

the late destructive ball storm in
Atlanta, Oa: "I can jest tell you what
is da reason for all dis hail and wind
and rain what the good Lord baa
poured ont upon us poor sinners; "t all
comes cf dat ice mersheen what da white
folks bab started in dis town. It's agin
nater.making of freesitt' cold iea here
in de month of July, aad da good Loral
is punishia' us /or tryin* to be eraarter
dan be is. He don't make iee in de
summer time, and when poor sinful man
gets to goto agio de Lord, den be'a sure
to punish 'em wid storms of hail acH
rain and wiod and tarafyin' fevers.
bless de Lord!"

Preserve Your Sight!
V« T_i

TBE. Wj&BBATJOr

Schaffhausen Spectades.
anu/actured ml Sekafkamte», SwitttrUtnd.

The superiority ofthese Great Eye Preservers
consists ia tbe careful Mathematical Aeeoracj
ia tbe construction of tbe Looses, being mnan-
faetured of tbe Beit White Flint Glau, toe exact
Shape of tbe Eye, thai obriating all HHomering
land Wareriag of tbe Sight, Oitaineac, end all
the other Train of Evils produced by tbe see of
inferier spectacles.
Every one whose sight is Mllnj understands

its vsJea. By bavins; imperfect spectacles yon
help-to destroy %. -_.

TBE BE811
Buy the Schaß(lauten Spectacles and

{preserve the Eye*.tohkk are priceless.
FOR SALE Vt 4

C T. MASO&»
Jana zf Watenaukar k Jcweles.

MONEY CANHTÖT BUY iT,
FOR SIGHT 18 PRICELESS 1!

TBE DIAMOND GLASSES, manametarad
by J. E. SPKJiCER h CC, Hew Yerk, «Melf;
are now offered to tbepeblie, are pr^aoaated by
ail the eoirbrated Opticians of the world te be
(be most Perfect, Natural Artificial bely to the
hwaaen eye ever kaewa.
They sre grvund oadar tiseir own sanerrlskav

from mlnate Crystal Pebbles, melted together,
aod dsrire tbsir cafj* -Diamond," oa eeeeaat
of thefr hardness and brfllmwcj. -

The seien tine principle tro whfeb fbejr ana sea¬
s'rerted brings tbeeorsorseatmot tts mat aV
taetly ia front of the eye, W*«tog $,tk**S$*i
distinct risk., as in the natara), healthy' rigbt,
aad presenting *41 aapieaasat ssnaatsswi, whs*

They .aramoaalad in the t
af tbe beat ssaaihf,

for tb*t perpeasv läatr trO*V a«4

Sauetiozied,
tie maxim Ail the voice oftb^ people is 1b.

voiee of the ditfairy, ow./ta efrstu te*e»ybe open
to donW, tattie testiajow/-*fheneet ttdes-
Jighteaed WiaiitH extending through e series
of years, «ad all to the same purport, Is worthy
of eredenee, odafis ofno qaettioe. Upon saeh
twthaoHjrths repatodoe of Hoetetter's S temaeh
Bitten M-aaewtldoie *ai care for*moy nn-

ateets tobooafV ""Daring the twenty years that
it baabeen before the world* icnuoerable preo-
ara^oBt intended to compete with it, hare gone
ap lib* roeket*7*odcom* downlb* extinguished
sticks. Meanwhile the progress of that inomp-
arabl* tonic has bean swift and steady.always
jfevard «'d onward hie'the eafk's fight 1 ts
introdoction produced a revolutionin therapeu¬
tic*, end it proved tobe one of those salutary
rev*rations that cannot go back wards..;;To day
HosUtter1« Bitters I* one of tbo most popular
remedies in Christendom, and eommand.« a larger
sal* than any other medicinal preparation, do¬
mestic or imported, on tbu side of the Atlantic.
As a ear* for dyrpepsia, billons disorders, nervous
ejections, general debility, and as a preventive
of epidemic fevers, it takes precedence of every
other remedy. This fact should - teach the
aabitiona coontry dealers who eodeavor to fart
their local abortions on the public in its stead,
bow tafUe their small attempts to cajole the
community mast necessarily be. Where the

game fish bat« failed there is no chance for the

"sacket*.*'_
ABERCROMBIE'S

ABBRCROMBIB'S MORAL PHILOSOPHY.
Tb* philosophy of the Moral Peelings. By
Jona Asaacaoas«, M. B., FJ..S. With aa

introductory chapter, tdditons, and explana¬
tions, to adapt the work to the nse ef Schools
and Aeademiss; and also analytical questions
for the examination of classes, by Jacob
Assort, anther of the "Young Christian,"
"Rollo Books," Ac, Ac. Revised edition, with
additions. 12mo. Price $1 IS.
This work, although net as comprehensive a

treatise a* Dymood's Moral Philosophy, is yet
well adapted ae a class book for schools.
Tb* additions by the Rev Mr. Abbott, are

intended to be such additional explanation as

the author would himself have made, if he had

to view rhile preparing the work, the purpose to

which it is nc w applied.

ABERGROMBIB'S INTELLECTUAL PHILO-
LOPHY. inquiriesccneerningtbeIntellectual
Powers aad the Investigation of Trath. By
Jons Abekcrombib, M. D., F.R.S. With ad¬

ditions and explanations by Jacob Abbott.

12mo. Price $1 13.
"In regard to the value of By. Abbbcroxbik's

treatise," sty ? the editor, the Rev. Mr. Abbott

(himself a pntctieal teacher of experience and

acknowledged merit), "the-e is aad there can be
bat otac opinion. Its useful tendeney is most

decided, Loi.fc. in making a papil acquainted
with bis po '-era, and in guiding him to the most

efficient and successful use of them." The book

has gone through many editions, and is now

very generally need.
COLLIN'S * BROTHER. Publishers.

_370 Broadway, New York.

EL FINO CATALINA.
The amjc«neement that has been so generally

heralded throughout the country that an Ameri-
can company has again commenced importing
this eekbiated Wine Tonic is a matter of no

small importance, and will be hailed with joy by
all those Miking a pore and invigorating tonic;
also, those who need a pore, pleasant and re¬

freshing si mulant will find in the El V'mo Cat¬
alina, or Brown's Catalina Wine Tonic, what
they want It will be remembered that impor¬
tations wen made itf 16M of this noted brand,
bat in consequence of the high duty then de¬

manded by this government, the enterprise ceas¬

ed, to the iegret of thousands who bad learned
its value. It is the oldest tonic in the world, and
doubtless tb* most invigorating, tic purest and
bast, and If importation continues at the rates

now started, it will take its place in evary fami¬
ly in this tit well as in the old countries. Its
leriu will make it a boasebold article, and wo

bop* that nvery on* who has ever used any Bit¬
ters or common patent tonic, will at least try one
bottle of the CateBaa, aad then decide for them¬
selves wbtither they will use this tonic, prepared
from the pare juie* of the Catalina grape, with

Calisays aad tb* spices of Ceylon, or a bitters
made of common whiskey and bitter field herbs.
This is aa invaluable preparation for weakness
and debility; it relieves morning languor and

gives freshness aad appetite, not followed by an

unpleasant reaction.
It eons Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costlveness,

Bilious Derangements, Cramp Colic, Flatulence,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery Nausea, Vomiting, Morn

tag Sickness, Chills and Fevers, Headache, Ner¬
vous Irritability, Anaemia, Heart Disease, Di»
Saasas of the Eidneye and Bladder, Diseases of
tb* Skia, and all Eruptions, «ither seated b y
other diseases or imparity of the Blood. As a

Tonie In Consumption, is has no superior of
whieb thousands believe themselves to have baen
eared by its as*. We do sot claim that it will
care Consumption, bat we are sura that it will
prevent it if taken in time.
For earn by L A. McKaoex, Dranggist, Snm-

terS. 0., J, M. M. Coenu» 4 Co, Jt Light
street, Baltimore, Md, General Ageats for tbe
U. 8. 04lee ef tbe Company, 48 S. Howard

Sept. 6.ly_"
FOl'flTlTAT LAST.

AX ANTIDOTE FOR FEVER AND AG UK.

IT 18 WARRANTED ENTIRELY VEGE¬
TABLE.

It coo rains no arsenic or polsoa**s ingredioot'
of any tiod.nothing in the least degree injorimi*
to tb* system «oder .any ,eireumt<unc«s.and
may b4> administered with perfect safety to an

infant ,

It rtivsr (alls to eure the most obstinate case,
when tsfc'en as directed.
Ixewes immediately. In no ease will the

patiaai have more than on* chili after tb* firrt
do**, aad La tb* awjority of eases not even

It*|WBrftlshtr *k4 wrk by destroying the
cease >fdiawase, «bJeb eeethw remedy prr-

* r-
'Mum Swlt|Owr|i |i IStive, aeatraltaleg the

MÖT&EltSi MOTHERS*!
MOTHJBRStr!

BtJNT fail TO procure-MRS. wins-
low'S soothing syrup for chil¬

dren. teething.
TM« valuable preparation bis been-used' with'

never failing success IN thou¬
sands of cases.

It not only relieves the child from pain, bat
invigorates the stomach «nd beweis, eorrecfr

aciditj, aad gives tone and energy to the whole
system. It will also instancy- relieve

Gripingm ibe bowels and Wind Colic
We belfere It the best and SUREST rem¬

edy IN the world. In all cases of Dysen¬
tery and Diarrhoea in Cbijlren, whether arising
from teething or any other cause.

'Fail directions"for ueing «rill accompany each
bottle. None genuine unless the fac simile of
curtis a perkins, New York, is on the
-outside wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Declcrs.
omcBS i~

215 fulton street. NEW york.
.4930 hard St. london, england,
44i St. Paul sr. Montreal. Canada.

Sept 2» ly

mmm
The only reliable Gift Distribution in the country!

$60000 00
IN VÄLIABLE GIFTS!

to ax nismiBUTKn is

L. D. SINS'S
152«d REGULAX XONTBLY

Gift Eoterpaise
To be drawn Monday, Nov. 27th, 1S71.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5.000 each in Greenbacks!!

WHOLE NUMBER OF CASHGIFTS, 1,000!
1 Horse A Bu gy, with Silver-mounted Harness,

worth $000
One Fine-toned R> sewood Piano, worth $500 !
Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth $100

each! . »

Five nenvy Cased Gold Hunting Watches and
Heavy Gold Chains, wortb * 300 each !

Five QoM American Homing Watches, wortb
$125 each. Ten Ladies' Gold Boutin? Watches,
wortb $100 each: 80«rGold and Silver Lever
Hunting Watcbes (in all) worth from $20 to

$300 jtt&.
Ladies' Gold Leon tine Chains, Gent's Gold Vest
Chains Silver plated Castors. Solid' Silver a
Dooblo-Plated Table and Teuspooos, Ivcry
Handlrd Dinner Knives, Silver-plated Dinner
Forks, Silver Vest Chains, Photograph Albums,
Ladle*' Gold Breastpins and Ear-rings, Gents'
Gold Brenslpinr, Shirt Sind* A Sleeve Buttons,
Finger-rings, Gold Pens, (sliver extension.) etc.
Wbole number Gifts, 6,000. Tickets limited to

60,000,
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to

wb:>m Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1: Six Tickets $5; Twelve

Tickets $10 ; Twenty-five Tickets $20.
Circul. rs containing a full ID: of price*) * de¬

scription of the maoner of drawing, and clbrr
information in reference to tbc Distribution, will
be sent to any one ordering them- All letters
mu*t be addrearel to orricn,

L. D. SINK.ltoa 86,
101 W. 5th Si. Cincinnati, O.
October 4 t 20 n.

The State of South Carolina
. i COUNlT-O&SUMTKik

COURT OFCOMMON PLfij
Franklin J. Moses, "|

the younger of the aame, j
Plaintiff,

Against !
Perry M. >DeLeon, JÄfJendiint. j U

TO PEURTTir DeLEON. Defendant in this
ccti n. -f.'
YOU are hereby summ-ned and required to

answer the complaint in this action, «hieb is filed
in tbe <>uee ufjbe Clerk of tbe Court of Common
Pleas for tbo said County, and to serve a eopy
of j our answer on the subscriber at his office,
Sutnter, South Carolina, witiin*"T>cnty days
after tbe service of this summons-on;, yon, ex¬

clusive of tbe day of service. '

If yoa fail to answer this complaint within
the tiinc afurc-aid. tbe plaintiff wlil take judg¬
ment agaiutt yuu fur tbe rum of Fifteen Huu-
dred Dollars, vitb interest at the rate of 7 per
centum per anautn, fmin (he 28tb day of Fcbru^
ary. one thousand eight hundred and seventy
and eos'ta. -.a-

Dated September 2nd, IS71. V . '« *
. E. W. MOKEr -.
. PJnintUTs: Attorney. \

TO PERRY M. DeIJ-:0}f.Defendont:'
"

TAKE .NOTICE that tire Summons, of wkicb
tbe foregoing is a copy, nnd eisg tH.- (\'Ui[4air.t,
in this actioo wen* uu(jr filed in. the oTiee uf the
Clerk of tbe Court of Common Pi* fur tbe
Connty rf charter, and State of South Carolina,
on the 2nd day or September. 1871.

E. w. MOISE.
v Plaint iTs Attorney.

Sept I. .**'¦¦6w

The State.of South Carolina!
U>UNTY-0i? Sl'MTEH.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Franklin J. Mores, *

tbe younger of tbe name*-. J
Plaintiff.T r. m"M

Againn \ Sawaoni.

Perry M. D.-LcoD, jDefendant. )
TO PERIlx" M, 1/i.L'tON, Defendant in this,

action. . ..
. . .

YOU are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint in this action, which i-
filed in (be office of the Clerk of >be Court of
Cuuiuüi» I'ka» for the said County,aud to »erve

a copy ofyour answer on tba subscriber at hi.-
oib>e. Sunuer, South Carolina, witliiu t.wei.iy
days after the s-.-rriee of this eumniu:u on you.
delusive of ihe-d"Y of service. >

Ii ym fail to aorwcr-thli cowpiäjnt within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sum uf One Thousand, ix
Hundred sa l Fifty Dollars, with interest at the
rate of ?por centum per angin* from the first day
of January, oee thuusand ei#!>i I ju Jred scveuty
one ittd'oosts.

Dated September 2nd, 1871. »5
E. W.-MOISE,

' Plaintiff's AUo/eey.

TO PERRY M. DaLEOiN-Defendant:
TAKE NOTICE that tbef'uBiai<*s, of which

tbe foregoing is a copy, ami a!«» the complain ',
in this action, w»rc duly file 1 in the'tduce of tbv
Clerk of tbo O.ort of C*iumon Pf-«s tor the
Cuunty of Surnter and SJate of S- iwii Curoliua,
on tbe 2nd day of September, 1871

K. W MOISE, "

Sept 6.6w Plaintiff** Attorney. .

Court of Common Pleas,
COUNTV OK MTER. " V

izabefh N> Bradley, Plahtftf'ag'di&t
Juhu hcLfud Brudlry, Gordo* Brail-
/'-y. .Wry Jfiirrify lffwllrg, Santigl-

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE MANUFAC-
TÜRBBS FOR

"3U3S.SKA,"
Sicett, Arrow, AncJior, awl Butler Ties,

ALSO OF THE

PATENT LOCK. TIE,
Just landing 4,000 BdJee of the "EURSE^,"
and LOCK TIES*
. No Tie can surplus tie "EUREKA" for
simp'ioity end dnraWIity, end we öfter it as a

Tie that is unexcelled.
The AhROW is also well known, -'

We ask .your orders, guaranteeing as low

prices as they can be purchased atln any Southern

port
We shall bo pleased to handle consignments of

your cotton, and will giro all shipment* oar

closest attention.
GEG. W. WILLIAMS, & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
Church Street, Charleston, S. C.

Sept 27.2m f '

Wife G. WHILDEN, Ag't-
Watches, Jewelry, Silver aad Plated

Ware, Clocks,
FINE CUT ; AND EN« RAYED GLASS,

TABLE CUTLERY. CHINA AND
WHITE GRANITE GOOD8,
VASES, TOILET SETS,
FANCY ARTICLES,

Orders from the Country carefully, filled and
satisfaction guaranteed.
255 KINO STREET, CORNER BEAUFAIN,

Key Box 52], Criarlestuü, S. C.
Aug lß 3ra

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, SC.

. To ale ,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Hayne Street and Horlbecsfs Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

This is tha> largest and most complete
Factory of the kind in tbe Sou hem States, and

[nil articles in his line can be furnished by Mr.
P. P. Toale" at prices thar defy Competition.
£3T~ A pamphlet, with full i»nd detailed list

of all sizes of Doors, Sashe? and Blinds, and tbe
prices of each, will be sect free nnd post paid, on

[application to
P. P. TOALE«

CHARLESTON, S, C.
.T.ilr 12-_. ly

Kinsman öä? H&toelly
Factors and Commission
^ Merchants.

LibffiilAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.
^{^ai^ön9S.C,

SepreV 'flat 4 m

April 5

Ayer's
HairVigor,
to, reding Gray Hair to

its nalurjal Vitality and Color.
A &otaing~ wxwsb

IS fib OS06 wpW>Tl^>|beabiry,tad efiectaaT
for
bail . Fadtd orpray
hair it toon restored
to Hit original color,
with Ike gtott and
freshnm^ of youth.
Thin baif is thick"

ened, failing hair checked, end bald¬
ness often, * though sot always cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the riands- atophiea* and decayed.
Bai such as remaia eta be skied for
usefolneas, by this application. TtytawJ
of foaling the hair with a pdfcty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its ocrwnonaf use will prevent the hair'
from turning gray or filling off, and
consequently prevent twldrtcm Fret
from those deleterious rabtttneet which"
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eta

only benefit but cot barm' 1t If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING^4
nothing else eta be found so desirable.
Containing neittcr eil nor dye, it dose
not soü white umbrae aad yet ksts

LÄra^Öl^^^nitre ana a gratesu. penqate? .

frefwed by Dr. J, C, A;
BsAÖBOÄi. 'AA

fire.'
"LrVÄRPOOL- ANDIiONDON AXD GLOBE

.

Capital »ad- Reserved,.,....-$21,000.000,01.
Invested in the United State«,. 3,100,000,00.

¦«ANDBS OP CINCINNAll, OHIO,"
Cash Capital paid up.-....$1,000.600,00-
Capita* Profits 1stJuly J87L.. 1^00,000,«»0.

%
lij/e.

«NEW YORK "1IFE."
A***,..:....*..,_-....^~..$l«,«>fl0,000.00
Annual Income......... 6,0t)0,0t>0,*0

"POLICY HOLDERS* LIFE* AND TONTINE,'
uf Charleston, S. C.

> Pre- d,-p:. Wjf. McBUENEY.
A sound and reliable house Company.

Rates for Eire and Life Insurance, as low <w. *» ony FirM Class Comptnii/
August 2

'

iiiiiiMMMajiMiaaaaaaaiaaaiiiii ¦¦.¦ i eai ill n i"l mil i^aJSI

6£Ü E R A Li FI»E ANW^-hJWJ:
msvnmcE agency;

.antHony WHite3 jSLsexil;.
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, - - - §35,000,000.
PACIFIC FIRE INSURANCE CO., of San Francisco, Amt»».....;-.- . $20,000.00« Gold.

GKRiMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO., oCNcw York, Assetu.- 4.W)P.0(M).

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO., of New York, Awetts.1.864.640.
PBOBNIX FIRE INSURANCE CO., of New York} Assctta. 1.8«5.000.
RICHMOND BANKING AND INSURANCE CO.. of Riebmund. Vtu, Asserted 350.000.

GEORGIA HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO.", of Columbus'. Georgia .....- . 475,000.
PARTICIPATING POLICIES issued on Dwellings, securing an Annual reduction on the prem

lern of about 25 percent
SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Atlanta, Geo., Gen. J. B. GORDON President.

The oldest and largest Southern Life Company.
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, of New York. In amount of New Business, the

Largest Life Company ia the world. 0
- ^

SPKCUL AGMT FOR

TEE POLICY HOLDER'S LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH,
of Charleston, S. C.

These Companies in Strength, Reliability and Fair Dealing are

Second to none in the World.
August 2 Ij

RICHARD CROMWELL,
Implement, Seed and Nursey Establishment,

51 Light St., Baltimore, Md.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Agrieeltural Implements, of alt the latest im- ,
proved patterns, Til:

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Reapers, and Mow. J
ers, Horse Powers. Thrashers, with a getrer-
eral Assortment of Field and Garden Tools.

Growsr and Importer of Fie'd and Garden Seeds.

Sole Agent for tbe sale of the Celebrated Extra
Early Dexter Seed Pea. Parties interested-
in the growing of Peas for market, should
order early r-o as to not be disappointed in
getting the Earliest and most* Prolific Pea j
known, pronoun jed so by hundreds of truck- I
ers who bave planted them.

RICHARD CROMERELL.

Proprietor of tho
PATAPSCO NUP.5URIES.

Grower of Fruit, and Ornamental Trees, Shrob«
bery, Vices, Ac,

Offers for sale for the Fall of 1871,
20.000 Apples Trees,
5O.0C" Peach Trees,
20,000 Stat dard Pear Trees,
25,090 Dwarf Pear Trees,
10.000 Cherry Trees,
50,000 Grape Vines, assorted.

Together with a general assortment of all the
leading varieties of Sma'.l Fruits.

Also a large and well selected stock of Ever,
greens suitable for Ornamenting and Beautifying
Yards and Cemeteries. Asparagus Roots, Roses,
Ac Price Lists mailed on application.

RICHARD CROMERELL.

THE ABOVE PSESS IS SO CONSTRUCTED,
AND OF 8UCH IMMENSE POWER, THAT WITH A SINGLE LEVER ONE MAN CAN
press a bale of Cotton weighing 5001ha, or a'horse can he hitched to the opposite side and press a

bate ofthe same sise IN ONE MINUTE'S TIM B
Tbe Press was exhibited at the Fairs throughout the Snath last Fall, and took the Premrum ev»rv

where. At Augusta, Ga., a Silver Pitcher wortb $50 was awarded this Pre**. At tbe fair held
I at Charleston, last November, we took the Prem'um a od sold tbe Press on the spot eo the President
of the .<*. nn-iatwn for tbe full price. $185.
We Guarantee this THE BEST PRESS IN EXISTENCE at the PRESENT TIME and will

TAKE BACK ANY PRESS aotas represented, and REFUND THE feOKEX. Price $.85.

Agents Wanted for every County in the State.
W. P. KUSSEL & CO., P. 0. Box 457, Charleston, S. C.
AueustJ

Spabtahbdbg c. H., So. C

¦1*h 1 --CJir'''

FACULTY.
REV. A. M. SHIP?, D. D-, President aad Professor Mental and Moral Science.
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M, Professor Ancient Languages and Literature.
REV. WHITBFOORD StflTH, D. D., Professor English Literatute.
WARREN DU PRE, A. Professor Natural Science.
JAS. H. CARLISLE, A. H., Professor Mathematics.
REV. A. H. LESTER, A. M., Professor History aacl BibHeat Lifer&rure.

The Preparatory School,under the immediate supervision of tte Facuhy, JNO.^T. SHIPP, A.
M., Principal.

8eh»el.Raw. A. M* SHIPP, D.D.; Rae. WHITEFORD SMITH, D. D.; Ree. A. H
LESTER, A. -

Iba First J^sslea ot the Eigbt»«ntb Cefleriate Year begias on !he first Monday ia October!
Ifitt. The Becoard gaasiawbeams ex the Ftvat Monday ia January, 1872.
The eoareeeftUdkm aad the standard ef scholarship remain anchaaged, bot the Faculty now

admit irvognlar Modoat* or those who wuh to pursue pavtmular studies only.
Tbe Scheel* also open at the same time.

TOTMON pec year, ia College Classes, InelinlU-ecHJtiBgent Tre, $44, m Cwreaey.
' ISF*10*..?*T» |« P*-f«»torjSchool, iadudiag eeaöugeat fee, $44, in Ctrmncy.

Bills payable one half in advance.
. Board, per month, fron $1« to $15 in eurreoey.

For farther partieakfi Uinv.
July \% 1872. A. »i, SBTPP, Preside*^

*

'9a T

V fKEGA R; B ITTERSmiUiJ.il .Tu! 111rmymr ¦ir ¦A
J. WiC^ik. rw(AV R. H. Vrf>o*ALt. * C» t Hn«c:,o »
CM. iMU, St> FtwiA".. Od.. 34 «Vniiiw. ur~t. \. y

.'JajfeLIOXS Be*? Testimony .f their
'"'?«*. Wendcrfo.1 Caratlva Effecte.
They «« not arile Fancy Drink, Hade of Poor

Ram. Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquor* doctored, ipiccd an<2 ivKtencd to please tfcs
ts*te,caOed "Tonics," "Appstiasra," "B*storcra,',fce.,
ttaajssj the tippler on to arnnkenness ajjdruirtbutire
atme Medlcine,made fromthe xative Boots andteerbi
rf California, free from all Alcoholic Stimn-
lanta. They are the GREAT BLOOD PURT.
FIEttand A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Benoraicr aad. InrifroTxtvor of the.Srstea,
carryingoilall poisonousmatter amirestoring theblood
to a healthy condition. Ko person can take these BH.
tars according to directions'sadranvabt long unwell,
provided their bones are not desfi^fs* by nunstil

poisonor other means, and;t£*.Tfml .CfSaos washd

beyond the point of repair.
They are a Gentle Pa

Tonic, possessing, also, the
as a powerful agent bi re!
mationof the Liver, and all
FOR FEMALE COMJPLAri

old. married or single, at the dawn

the tarn of life, these Tonic BittcrsbaTC no equal..
Far lalaaasnatery aad Chronic Rhenma-

tlsnm and Gwat, Dyspepsia 5f'Indlgeetiee,
Bilious, Remittent and lateraaiucat Fe-

Twra, Diseases of tbe Blood, Liver, Kid.
neys aad Bladder, these Bluer* hare been most
successful. Sack Diseases are cacsed by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derange&Mct
of the Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR- INDIGESTION* Bead-

sehe. Pain in ths Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Business, Soar Eructations'of the Stomach,
Sad Taste in the Mouth. Biliousattacks, Palpitation oi
the Heart, Inflammation of tbe Langs, Pain la the re¬

gionsofthe Kidneys, and ahnadred other painful ipnt-
torn*, ars the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the Stomach aod stimulate the torpid

Liver aad Bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all imparities, sad ia>
parting new His and Tgor to the whole system.

FOR SKINDISEASE8, Eruptions,Tetter. Silt
Bheom, Blotches, Spots, Ptnrftea Pustules, Boils, Car-
bände«, Ria?-Worms. ScaW^sed. Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las. Itch. Scoria, Decolorations of the Skia, Humor»tad
Diseases of tbe 5km. ot whatever name os nature, in
IHersllT dug up ami carried out of the system in a short
time or the use ot these Brfters. One bottle in ssca
eases will convince thooest incredulous fcf their eun
trvs effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood'whenever you and its im¬

purities burstin* through the skia in Pimples, En>
tions or Sores; cleanse, it when you find it obstructed
sad'alugjiah in the reins ; cleanse it when it isfouL
aad year feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the hxalth of thearstcm wilt follow.
Pin, Tape, and other War***, larkin* iaihe

erstem of so maoy thousands, are effectually destroyed
sad removed. Says a dUtire-nished phniolncist,
there is scarcely an individual unon the (ace of the
earth whose body is' exempt from the presence of
worms. It is not upon tbe healthy elements of tie
body that werase exist bat upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that bre*»f these Urine monsters of
disease. No System wf ¦sdlcioe. no vennifogw. so
anthelmintica will free the system from worms lit*
these Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. E. B. MCDONALD 4 CO,
Broggista and G«a. Axenta. San Francisco. Cahforma,

and S3 and U Commerce Street, New York.
0*8Oid> BT ALL DBU6GI3TS AND DEALERS,
May lU

R. it. K.

Badway's* Eeady Eelie
CURES THE WORST PAINS

-
.

In from ore" to Twenty .Vinutcs.
NOT ONE HOCK

after reading this a«l vei nsemen i need any one

SUFFER WITH PA IN.
RADWAY*S READY RELIEF ISA CURE FOR

EVERY a?AlN.
It was the first and is

TUE OXLY. PALS REMEDY
tl.at instantly stops the mist exoniciaiing P3'"*»
allays Inflam at ion*, and cures Cwage>t »n«,

whether of the Lun^s, Stoma;h. Bowels, ur ether

g!an>i< or organs, by .*: c sppiiratUia.
INF OMÖXE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

no matrer how rföiest or-excrociattag the pain
the RHEUMATIC, Bed ridden, i-.firin. Crippled.
Nervou«, Ntuwl^re, or prostrated with disease
may suffer.
The application or :he READ? RELIEF to

the part or p:>rt» w:iere the pain r >'. Realty
exists will ufiord eise und cwufort.
Twenty dr-.p.«ln h;:lf .1 tumbli-r of water will

In a few m-in. mn core fRAM PS. SPASMS.
SOUR STOMA* H. HRAKTItL'RN. SICK
UEADACIUv. DnRUUL'.V, ÜTSEXTtKY,
COLIC, WIM» 12» TU LI BOWELS, and ail IN¬
TERNAL PAINS.
TraVyers shuu!rtl^'always carry a bottle of

RADWAY'S'ltMADY RELIEF wirh then,. A
few drops in »:iter wiil prevent sickne.ii <>r psln?
from change of water. It la belter than French
Brandy or I ifttrs as a stimulant.

JHSFER AMI AGUE.
FKYBR AND A4, CF estred for fifty eeors.

Theje i* not a retnediai agent in this world that
will cure Fever and Ague, anii *'.\ nihcr Malari¬
ous, Litlious, Scarlet, TvphJid.'Yellow.andutber
Fevers (sided by RADWAY'S PILLS) sr. quick
aa RA 1»WAY'S HEADY RELIEF. Fifty cents
per bott'e»

HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
Strong; and Pare Rich Blood.lartvMse of Flesh
smd weight.Clear .-kin and beautiful Cos*"
plexion secured to all.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT

Has made the uiwt asti.ntshing eurr>; so quick
bo Rapid are fbe Changes the Body UnderfMS,
under toe in3iienec this truly won .trial
Medicine that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt
THE GREAT BLOOD . PURIFIER.

Every drop of the SA RSAPA RILM aN RE¬
SOLVENT comrennirates »hroogh the Blood.
Sweat, Urine, and olh' r thud* and jaicts of tb*

system the vigoTonrfs. far it repairs tbe wastes
of the body with new and sound materisL
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption. Gl-indabr
disease. Ulcers ift the Throe*. Mouth, Tenors,
Nodes in tbe Glands «,nd ether parts of the sys¬
tem, Sore Eyas, Stramerons discharges from its

Bars«, aad tbe. worst forms of ikm dissascs,
Krorrlions. Fever Sores. Scald Head, Ring, Worn
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,. Arse, Black Spots,
Worms in the Flash, Tumor», Cancers is the
Womb, and all weakening and painful discharges.
Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm aad all wastsssf
the life priueipfa, are wllhtn th*> curative nag*
'/f this wonder of Modern Chemi.try, and a fe«

days Bsc will prove to any person arin^itfst*
either of these toraw of disease its potent povar
to care them.
£et only dnaa the SiaaaPAaiLjJAff T>tn*-

wsarr excel all known remedial -agents in the
ears of Chronic, Serofeloos, Constitutional, aad
Skin diseases ; hat it is the only positive cars
for . -¦

StteDaey . * sT^fslier Complaints
Urinary, aad Womb dUreaees, Gravel. Diabetes,
Dropsy-. Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of
Urine,-Btight's Disease, AiSuminaria. ard ic sH
oases where there are brick bast deposits, or the
water Is thick, elossdy, mined with sobstseeai
like la* whit* elan erg, or threads like wsü*
?ilk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear-'
ance, and .??bftoKjae-dust d»posits, sod wbee
there is a priekinr, barning saotattoe ws*>
fassth* «atcr^swuJ pain ia the smaJt afthe Best

'ÄsÄKsinMMT'ear«» Groart» OtrredM

wvtj» .¦ewsc|
., EWse^»»ffgW phsjn, i ufcJtsaha 4, Ueeefr


